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-âtA MAN'S LIFE SAVEEH©-
thy master.” They would solve all 
doubts by a personal investigation. That 
is the way to solve doubts and question 
ings concerning religion. Dr. Nelson, їв 
his book on infidelity, says the 
knew an infidel who fairly investigated 
the claims of the Gospel to remain an 
infidel. “ Lest peradventure the Spirit 
of the l»cd hath taken him up (In the 
whirlwind), and cast him upon some 
mountain." The eons of the prophets 
appear to hate thought Gist the body of 
Elijah might be discovered somewhere, 
though God had taken aw*y his soul. 
It. cannot be supposed slier what they 
had f.elore said io Elisha that the l»r I 
would take away his master from him <m 

I iat they expected to And 
somewhere alive i uhers, as I‘anon 
and Dr. Todd, thmk that they •>*

I id to lind Klij ih alivo ■ Mi l he 
said, Ye shall not send " lie deme<l 
their request becauae the n-aroh was use 
Ins, the liody could not he found. 
Elisha.

Sabbath Jkhsot.
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OOLDRX TEXT. WHAT IS IT ?
" Not by might, nor by power, but by 

My spirit, наїіп the Lord of boats.'*— 
Zecb. 4: 6.

that і lay. U 
Elijah 
і "ook'll I] ІХРІ.Л If ATOUT.

fThe Departing Propmt's Leosvg.
12. "And Elisha saw it.” The ascension 
of Elijah, tbn seeing of which was one 
of "the eigne by which he might know 
that hie request was granted, and lie 
should receive the double portion of 
Elijah’s spirit. “And he cried. My father, ashamed 
my father." Elijah bad been a father longer. It 
to him, in hia care and training, in love, tbey might 
ami in legacy. “The chariot of Israel, should in 

You can double your capacity *?d *** horaemen thereof (Rev Ver,
. . У Гч і chariot.-!). Though the noun in the Heh

ІОГ DUflineHS (salary too) by rew jg m the singular, it has a plural 
having a systematic way of her,‘-»nd ngnifiee the chariotry,
. . J r, -. the mounter! force of the nation, to

doing things. Van you write which Elijah's prreenceis here compared, 
well, keep books, are you <iuick An instructive tribute to the heroic 

"at figure»? .You never need 
look ІОГ employment. There One such man aa Elijah is mon than 
is work enough to do. if you &Д
ClUl do it. A little book Will of the drrulful defeat which,as wj|R the 

waving of hia hand, be brought uj 
the destroyers of hie people at Moupt 
Carmel. Hia anger became a blaz ng 
flame, which consumed a whole host of 
lying priests. And what a wall of pro
tection was this man about the believers 
în the land I He was their champi 
and standard bearer. More 
he to Abab and

F.ULFOâD â CO., 
Brscli.me, Oat. Я bsiwrw • СгмгМі I

il»l»A' ver, was alisolutrly certain, 
them to believe his won!•*Tbey urged

would seem as il he feair 
find hi» 

veetigalv.
days." Fifty men sea re 
less days, and 
hope this result

It
him till be wna 

•r hie consent anv
17. • W

EDUCATIONAL. untrue if they
•• They sought three 

bed
Ji : os uv 11 luwigh le sel- When I «me

1 Uk n I ~it mi further need for ! w. -nil

S,:»only IM) lbs. wi n, 
t)lbs . i. r an їм nw» L".r2three fruit

!"then returned. l<et us 
helped them to loftier 

more just views of what Elijahs

IS. “ Did 1 not 
Your seufch has 
word. This і 
their respect 

Tm an Proo 
— Vers. 1 
for the і 
was for the і 
I he men of t 
dinary inhabitan 
It is good making use of a prophet while 
we have him. " The situation of this 
city ia pleasant.'’ The situation of Jericho, 
near tne passage of the.Iordan, was auch 
as to attract a considerable population 
after it was rebuilt ; and for the вакщ of 
the prosperity which came to them in 
other ways they were content to dwell 
in auch an unwholesome place. Jericho 
was a part of that country which, in Gen.

lu, is compared to the garden of the 
Lord. Why did they not a?k Elijah be
fore this? The city had been rebuilt 
from its long time ruin during the reign 
of Ahab(l Kings 16: ." I), not long before 
this, anil waajust coming into a 
ousness of its needs with its increasing 
population. Probably, too, the spring 
lad be n originally good, but was infect
ed some way from the ruins of the old city. 
Moreover, Elulia was far more a man of 
the people, less stern and distant, than 
was E.ijah ; and the authorities could 
ni-ire easily a-k such a favor of h 
“ But the water

і li*H* pm: id peed*j, and I tt, ter Ml-b
! hie. K.I, n* <-tn V 11 bow thanl/id I sm l

•ay opto you, Go not?" 
simply confirmed my 

met have increased

S™**; for Elii
ave іnі*rease — They tell us that in Uie great Mo

hammedan mosque of Damascus, on the 
lintel beam ot an ancient portal, in 
dimmed letters ol Greek, is the inscrip 
tion, “ Thy kingdom, «> Christ, is the 
kingdom of the ages, and Thv dominion 
is throughout all generations " 
than a thousand yea 
the false prophet have pass 
that word, carved there when the mosque 

Christian church, the while they 
dreamed of work 
dream shall he 

lines of that trustful inscription shall not 
wholly fade until Crescent yields to
Cross, and Christ is all in all__L. T-
Chamberlain, D. 1).
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The former proofs weie

people a

it*. “ Said unto Elisha." PUTTKER'S EMULSIONЖ propin-і.*, tthis one

These are tho orhelp you, free.
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For more 
rs the followers of 

c-l beneath IS THE BEST. TAXE KO OTHER.
IbvTr ' d-wide conquest, 

forever vain. TheA All our Departments,
Businèss,
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terrible was 
Jezebel, in hie in- 

mor, than a whole host of 
Syrians and Philistines. He was the 
phalanx and bulwark pf Israel. Yet 
once this man was discouraged under 
the broom tree, and wished to die.

Good Mf.n arc still the true army of 
salvation and defence for any nation. It 
is their example, their teaching, their 
influence, their wisdom, their religion 
that preserves the nation from destruc
tion. Not in armies, but in righteous
ness; not in navies, but in the prevalence 
of true religion, is found the safeguard 
of a people.

“ Rent them." 
pressing grief. “ In two pieces." From 
top to bottom.

The Death of 
the eternal world ver 
the gates ajar, and 
blessing shine upon us. 

ver better for their hav 
and heaven is dearer 

pe to meet them there.
13. “ He took up also the mantle of 

Elijah." The same mantle which the 
ascended prophet had cast upon him 
at Abel-Mebolah was a symbolic call to 
the prophetic office, and now leaves to 
him as a bequest and sign that his 
prayer is fulfilled, and that he must 
undertake the leadership of the pro
phets. “Went back, and stood by the 
bank of Jordan." The same man, and 
not the same, like many another who has 
gone to the gate of beeveh with a de 
parting saint. He could no more lean 
on Elijah, but he found that he had re
ceived as the prophet’s dying legacy, 1. 
Elijah's Mantle, 2. Elijah's God, 3. Eli 
jah's Spirit, 4. Elijah's Office.

The Proofs that Eusha was Elijah's 
Successor. Accord 
Elisha was
was Elisha to be sure that 
cetved the gift, and how could 
others accept him as their leader, ami 
recognize him sa the prophet of Jehovah 7 
The remaindvі of this chapter, together 
with the next, is the answer to tins

Thk First Pro

Si I [I
I13: — “A constantly increasing sale with 

the same satisfactory results for which it 
was first noted," writes W. W. Brans 
combe, druggist, of Piéton, of the noted 
blood and liver remedy—Burdock Blood
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A common mode of ex
■ Mention this friper.

Books. OS,
the Righteocs brings 

They leave 
heavenly

ing lived in 
because we

ght." This word 
:e in the English 

in the sense 
Compare .

is of fiequeot occureuc 
of the sixteenth century 

naughty. çobWpdoU ВХІШРІ і 
СУШІ

24?2,

barren

So, too,
haughty tigs. “ And the ground 
” (Rev. Ver., and the land mis-

New Books every week. 

Catalogue, 132 pages. Free; 

not *oUl by Dealers ; jma # 

totr Joxc ; bny of the Pub
lisher, JOHN B. ALDEN, 

303 Pearl Street, New York.

Ü уcarnetn)
20- " Bring me a new crui 

dish, m the Hebrew a diflt 
from that translated cruse m 1 Kin 

salt tnerem." Th 
of the vessel were і 

the purification wrought up 
Salt, too, is eignificant of 
and purity.

21. "And he went forth 
spring ot the waters." The 
source of the 
streams of Je 
to is no doubt the

TîDITOIt: 
Pie»»e Liforra>1se (howl or ■■■■■■I ■■■ positlv.-і r<mr resders that I have a 

thou-.uni» ol hovolc

W'-'g. I l-я. w.' S;stfô»ô«Tb,'o«T,«.o:
freshn

ie purity 
to typify

Wilt ion

\

■mThe Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.rospring which supplied the 

ncho. Hie spring referred 
present spring Ain ew 

Sultan, the only spring near to Jericho, 
the waters of which spread over ihe 
plain of Jericho, > minutes' distance 
from the present village nod castle. 
“ Thus jiiith the Lord, I 
these waters " This clearly shows that 
the salt was not the means whereby the 
healing was wrought, but only A* an out 
ward sign to point to tL work which 
wis supernaturally pei 
would naturally make th 
not better ; and 
on.- dish of 
that supplied 

4 much less make it

un
tour*
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e water worse, 
even if it were helpful, 

•alt could not purify a spring 
a whole city w.th water, 

permanently good.- 
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I CURE FITS!MONCTON, N. B.

ROADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose,Hpeelaltle* : 
and Throat —TlIB MlH.v

Path throw.h the lii tyi. Khshs was 
now standing by tin- river, and the son* 
of the prophets were watching biui frt 
the height!, near Jericho. 11. “And 
took the mantle of Elijah that fell fr 
him." The muntle саше Hying Jo wards 
him, heavily laden, with an onerou* com 
mission, but also with a precious bless 
mg as the robe of an heir of heaven, re 
minding him of the love and kindness of

HI l ll Til'll
f I. Good men are the true defenders ol 

dheir country. Геп right.-mu men would 
hare saved Sodom.

2. T
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Colds, Coughs, Sore Throsts, Inflamma- , k A 
tion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head

ache, Toothache, Asthma,
Difficult Breathing, Influenza.

Ги res lip. wor»t pal nsi II from oriel*, twenty 
'ntiiul»'» Nut one h.ior slVr rending lhi* »«i- 
vrrllwmeilt Owed anyone aulTUr with pain.

INTERNALLY,

hose who remain must take up the 
work.of those whom God take* home to 
Himself.

3. Not the forms ami methods of the 
ancient worthies, but their spirit, is 
needed in their successors.

4. There is pow
nu mbering what •
fathers and the church ot the past. The 

ower works tor us, the same love

HALIFAX, N. 8.
orrioa—87 HOLLIH ИТКККТ, :

3 Doors Houth Halter.
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eowiwp. Rliso.oio. WILLIAM L. BARM, LUB.

Money Invested on Real Estate Hecurtly. 
Onlleotlons made tn all parts of Canada.

Г. Electrical Applianceswas significant that It came 
open heaven. What else could 

perceive in it but th- investiture 
and call ol tiolT Ж-> evwsy minister 
should be able to say, I bave receive.l 
my commission from he iven my call is 
ul 11od. "\nd emote the watei». He 
acta upon the faith that he would receive 
from 1 >od the power which be had de 
sired. “And said, Where is th. Ixird 
God (Rev. Ver., the God) of Elijah? The 

Uon does not imply any doubt ul 
uods presence, ol which Elisha had so 
lately seen a manifestation, but should 
rather he explained an an entreaty for 
His power to show itself, and give a fore 
.taste of th# spirit ot Kl' ish which had 
l>eén promised. • ind Elisha 
His first miracle Is identical in nature 
with Elijeh's last, showing that the 
father's power rests upon his spiritual 
son. The passage through the Jordan 
bears witness that the laud opens path* 
for those whom He has chosen and 
called to he His messengers and sériants, 

when the sons of the 
to." The fifty who had 

height to watch Elijah 
they went eoroes the Jo 
2: 7), and were waiting 
“ They said, The spirit of 

Elisha." They : 
miracles as I 

credential 
earn- spirit, though 
If in Elleha in a difli 

see 1 Cor. 12: 4-6

God. er and comfort in re- 
God has don<- for thefrom the

he I / MAviwo Aeeoaeswr Qvauvks

enfolds us.
5. Null must we go 

king is dead! God *a

tion is right, 
tirin the Woi 

7. Even і 
an interest 
happiness
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of God.
t of saints should take 
worldly prosperity and 

he people.

bee 
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oft
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the one hand and

at is lacking is truth and coofi 
If there were absolute truth on 

absolute coaild
1er, it wouldn't be n- cesser y 
lakers of Dr Sage's Catarrh 

«чіу to іі.ілк up a plain «tel 
by a S-V*I guarantee ГЬ
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H went over."
for
Ucn,
lad

tement of

we usa i cure you (make it personal 
please), of oatitrrb in the Ьевді, in 
term or stage, we ll pay you S-X* 
your trouble m making the trial. “An 
advertising fake,1 vou say. Funny, ise'l 

people prefer sickness to 
the remedy Is pop

■
put missy back of " fakes." And '* fak 
mg " doesn't pay.

Room No. 7 Pdoblrt's Boildiiso, 
Prince William Htreet,

HA1NT JOHN N B.
any 
I lor

15. "AndW.P.BONNELL, D. D. 8., ft and Elisha aa 
rdan (2 Kings 
for hm return, 

h doth rest 
saw that he could do 
n his matter, that be

it, bow some 
health when '’nI TaReu aeeordtng to dlrswllon* they , store health and renew vtlalUv.

1 ГгІмА'а ІИІХ. Hold by ell dru gl*t*
Hive and
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Bltfah

the — Magical little granules—thoee tmy. 
sugar coaled Pellets of Dr. Pterc-- 
•oaroely larger than mustard sewls. yet 
powerful to cure—active yet mild in 
ЩШт. The beet Liver Pill 
vented. Cure sick headache, dtsxiueee, 
constipation. One a dose.

had God e
ll was the 
feeted .tie 
than in Elijah ( 
spirit of the Gospel, the faith 
of the fathers, the same Hoir Spirit that 
worked in the saints of old, these are 
our credentials today, though the 
methods of the spirit may vary in form.
“And bowed themaelv-e to.the ground 
before him." Thus expressing their 

ledgement of him as their head, 
and the divinely appointed successor of 
Elfish.

OmnDTU A KTTY “• SecOND Proof,—Wts EKFO
JL HixiN U so by Ixvbstioatios. 16. "Behold now, 

k J tboroeghly taught by mailer person- there be with thy servants fifty strong Tb теж Dba».—A person cured of Deaf-
_ aU^atUdsTJltot#. впгоаВюот men." Doubtless some from among the nees and noises in the head of IS years'
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• as lus successor.
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an act and you reap a habit ; 
sow a habit and you reap a character ; 
sow a character and you reap a destiny.
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